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Ulster County Ⅴeteran Leaders,

It’

s hard to believe that I’ ve only had the honor ofbeing the】

Director ofthe Veteran services Agency

nuch has happened already. I、 〃
antto
CVsA)for5months,because so Ⅱ

thank you for aⅡ the support and

guidance I’ ve reCeivcd frOIn rmy many interactions with you across thc Coun~. You’ ve bCen instn】 【
ncntal

in曲 e establishment ofthe Ulster County Veterans Coalition,as well as the expansion ofVeteran
outreach and suppo⒒ programs。

Aso"commu“ ty

paHners,I have some very important updates and I

want you to be ofthe f1rstto know。
I arn proud to aⅢ lounce that Ulster County has secured Rmding forthe Joseph P.Dwyer Veteran Peer

support Program,be⒒ er known as Ⅴet2Vet! The County is in the in⒒ ial stages ofsetting up this widely
acclairned program amd you can count on the VsA to be a key component asit goes forward, No one
otherthan a Ⅴeteran knows what k’

s

Ⅱke to be a Veteran,and Ⅴet2Ⅴ et is one ofthe best platfo【

facⅡ itate peer support during a Veteran’

II【

s to

s darkest hours. Much rnore to come on this program in the

coming Fnonths!

You should also know曲 e County has commi钆 ed to expandhg山 e Ⅴeterans Cemetery at New Paltz Rural
Cemetery,to ensure our

Ⅴeterans haⅤ e

a d廴 罗lif1ed

resting place for decades to come.The oⅡ ginal

estirnated completion date was sometⅡ ne atthe end of2020into2021,howevcr due to some unforeseen

environmental work,this俯 neⅡ ne has been increased an additiona112-14mon伍 s,At this point,、 ve wⅡ l
continue to push forward because a lot of、 vork has already been accompⅡ shed and the location is idealto

have worthy buHal grounds. Rest assured that we have a cOntingenGy plan to fLrther expand the cuⅡ ent
Veterans section,and wⅡ l continue to provide this service untⅡ

the expansion is complete.

We’ ve aⅡ been through a lotthese past months,but please know thatthe

ⅤsA o grate1:1】 l for all your

support,and we are here to help in any way possible. should you know ofa Veteran in need,or wOuld
Ⅱke add⒒ ional

ⅡIation on these updates,please feel△ ee to contact rne directly via emaⅡ
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Respecfully,

info【

ster
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